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Tragedy in Savar: Management of Victims in Enam Medical College Hospital
Savar, Dhaka. Rana Plaza, a nine-storey building on Dhaka-Aricha highway, just two kilometers away from Enam Medical College, completely collapsed costing around 1200 lives, severely injuring thousands and missing an uncertain number of garments workers of different factories located in that plaza. In South Asia, this tragedy is just next to Bhupal disaster in India in 1984 in which 3787 persons succumbed to death because of tremendous gas explosion in Union Carbide India Limited. 3 This tragedy is the world's deadliest garment industry disaster. 4 Around 9 AM in the morning of April 24, 2013 the whole building collapsed. There were no signs of pillars and walls. The roofs fell one above the other. Thousands of workers became sandwiched between the roofs in different layers. Thousands of common people rushed to the spot to rescue the entrapped workers. Later on armed forces, rapid action battalion (RAB), police and firefighters joined the rescue operation. 5 In this devastating and terrific situation, the nation as well as the whole world was overwhelmed by the exceptional unique service rendered by Enam Medical College & Hospital (EMCH). The doctors, nurses, students and other staffs put their best efforts to save the lives of injured patients. They worked round the clock for almost a week without getting tired for a second. They created an incomparable example of humanitarian service.
Accident and Emergency department of the hospital was strengthened with extra manpower. Operation theaters were equipped with appropriate personnel and required equipments. All the wards of the hospital were made ready to receive the injured patients. After arrival in the college gate, the injured persons were immediately taken to the different service stations without any official formalities. Emergency department, operation theaters, wards, corridors, open spaces and all other places were either treatment or service stations. Every step was closely supervised by senior teachers and doctors. 5 EMCH treated 1676 rescued injured victims. Among them 1028 persons were given primary treatment and 648 were admitted, including 27 in ICU. Admitted patients were given treatment for days, weeks and even months. EMCH alone had to bear the load of huge number of casualties as there is no such institution nearby. The disaster occurred during working period when all doctors, teachers and students were in the campus. 5 For this reason, there were both skilled and non-skilled manpower who went into prompt action to manage such a big number of patients. As almost all sorts of medical services including full-fledged ICU, CCU, wellequipped operation theaters and modern investigation facilities (automated laboratory investigations, digital X-ray, CT, MRI and others) are available in this medical college, patients were diagnosed and managed quickly and appropriately. 5 We conducted this study in EMCH to observe the length of time between accident and admission, length of time between admission and discharge, to observe the numbers, types and sites of injuries to the victims, medical measures given to the victims and finally to observe the status of the victims at the time of discharge.
Materials and Methods
This descriptive type of observational study was carried out among the victims of Rana Plaza tragedy in Savar, Dhaka, Bangladesh. The study was conducted in EMCH, Savar, Dhaka. The study area was purposively selected for convenience of data collection and to get adequate number of study population as most of the victims of this disaster were admitted in EMCH. Six hundred forty eight patients were admitted, including 27 in ICU. The study period was from May to October 2013.The study period included problem identification, topic selection, data collection, data analysis and writing of the report. Purposive nonprobability sampling technique was applied in this research work. All admitted patients in EMCH were included in the study. Six hundred twenty one patients admitted in different wards were the main subjects of this study, ICU patients are mentioned separately. Patients who died at the site of disaster or on way to hospital were excluded. After collection, data were manually compiled, edited and analyzed. Table I shows the length of time between the incident of Rana Plaza tragedy and admission to the hospital. Among 621 victims, 276 (44.45%) were admitted to the hospital on the day of accident. Rest of the victims were taken to the hospital on subsequent days immediately after rescue. (Table IV) . Lower limbs were the most affected part (33.01%) of the body followed by head and neck (22.06%), upper limbs (18.52%), thorax (17.55%) and abdomen (8.86%) ( Table V) . Every disaster has a unique set of circumstances in terms of etiology, environment, casualty load and medical resources available. 6 After World Trade Center, Rana Plaza collapse is the second largest incident in the history of building collapse. It is the deadliest garment-factory accident in history and also the worst-ever accidental structural failure in modern human history. 7, 8 According to the Bangladesh Garment Manufacturers and Exporters Association (BGMEA), around 3,122 workers were in the building at the time of the collapse. 9 It was a big challenge for EMCH to face such a fatal tragedy.
Results
Communication is an important component of disaster preparedness and response. A study on the response to three sequential aircraft crashes in Texas found communication as one of the major problems faced in the implementation of the community and hospital disaster plan. 10 The length of time between onset of accident and admission is unpredictable in any given disaster, and usually not known because of breakdown in communications between the scene and hospital. 11 In this present study, there was an effective communication between the hospital and the place of accident. The distance was two kilometers, road was straight and smooth and the density of traffic was very low as there was strike called by opposition political alliance. Immediately after the collapse, hospital authority sent ambulances and all other vehicles available in EMCH transport pool. The highest surge of patients (276, 44.45%) was on the first day which was attributable to this easy communication.
The readiness of healthcare facilities to respond to disasters has been at the center of public attention since September 11, 2001 . 12 Successful response of hospitals to the crisis requires coordination among all hospital units, planning and coordination of police, fire-fighting and pre-hospital emergency forces to establish communication lines and flexibility should be present for response according to extent and severity of incident. 13 Effective triage is needed to screen out most of the noncritically injured survivors and should be done by a trained physician in the field. 14 During the first few hours of Rana Plaza incident, there was no organized triage system. As a result, there was tremendous pressure of casualties in the hospital. A triage was formed in the emergency department in EMCH and patients were sorted out according to severity of injury and transferred to several departments to receive proper treatment. In this study, most (203, 32.70%) of the patients had fracture and dislocation followed by lacerated injury (113, 18.20%). Other victims had abrasion, bruise, incised and punctured wounds. Majority (352, 56.68%) had single injury in the body and rest had multiple injuries. The most (33.01%) affected parts of the body were lower limbs followed by head and neck (22.06%), upper limbs (18.52%), thorax (17.55%) and abdomen (8.86%).
Response of an institution to mass casualty involves the entire hospital. Even the non-medical personnel could help in simple interventions so that physicians could deal with the more critical patients. A study by Yasin et al revealed that the mobilization of medical students along with trained and untrained volunteers was very useful in their response efforts to the mass casualty from the Pakistani earthquake of 2005. 15 But these should be supervised and guided, otherwise it could produce chaos that would be harmful to the response effort. 16 During Rana Plaza disaster, all the medical students, office staffs and other non-skilled personnel of EMCH worked together under the supervision of teachers and consultants.
In a study by Einav et al, the importance of coordinated interaction between all area hospitals was emphasized to allow a later "secondary distribution" of casualties to the most appropriate facilities for definitive care and recovery. 17 In this study, we found that 23.83% patients were referred to other specialized care centers for specific management.
The duration of staying in hospital was 1-3 days in most of the patients (41.06%). Length of stay depended upon the nature and severity of injury and also number of body regions involved. Lower limbs (33.01%) were the most affected part of the body followed by head and neck (22.06%). Most of the patients were managed by surgical or both surgical and medical measures. Inpatient death rate was only 0.97%.
There was an important limitation in this study regarding record keeping. Often these were incomplete. Doctors had to manage a large number of patients within short period and so many important documents remained unrecorded. Good record keeping is necessary for continuity of care, avoidance of duplication of efforts and also allows a retrospective analysis of the response effort. 18 According to Frykberg, experience from an actual event is the only reliable way for preparation and implementation of unique elements of disaster response as true mass casualty incidents are rare. 11 To lessen the impact of disaster, resources and responsibilities should be organized and managed properly to deal with the humanitarian aspects of emergencies. 19 The role of EMCH in management of these huge casualties was highly appreciated nationally and internationally. Hospitals can develop an effective disaster plan for future crisis management based on this unique experience. Lessons learnt can b e incorporated in the institutional preparedness of the disaster response though it may need to be tailored according to the peculiarities of incident.
